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)ri tieels of $75,000 O'Connell, New Cemes Phenem Frem Bushes Who Gees Him $25,000 Bett!
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DISCOVERY MADE OF
MINOR LEAGUE STAR

r RATED AT $100,000

SHORE GOLFERS

PLAY WHITEWIARSH

ll .
' Big Match Planned at North- -

,vutre zeey, e uamrreurv, iracre uurwr, xiuiy "'' fjeM Between Twentv-Ma- n

and Pheneinenal First-Sacke- r, Is in Teams en Saturday
Six Figures at Meeting

Uy nOBKItT W. MAXWKLIi
Editor Kvrnlna- - IuMle Ids--r '

New Yerk, Dec. 15.

milE $100,000 miner lenuue ball player 1 among us. When Jimmy O'Connell
X WnR bought by the Giants recently we knew the nix -- figure bird was cetntntr.
New he's here.

Clark Griffith, owner of the Washington Americans, sometimes cnlled
the Senators becauae the never get anywhere, and Jnclc Dunn, sole proprietor

, of the naltimore Orioles, steed In the lobby of the Commedoro. Jack wen a
. pennant and twenty -- nine rhuics in n row or something last season.

We thought Clark was asking him hew he did it. But no. Listen.
"Hew de you stand en the draft?" said Griff.
"I'm ngln it." replied Jack.

, "Hew come?" continued Clark.
"I gettn geed bait club new, and if them birds get the draft they will

knock it further than this guy Uentley can hit a baseball. Why, I get a ball
, player new that I can sell te n couple of clubs for .$100,000."

"If you have, sell him quick." came from Clark. "Fer nil of me, you
haTcn't n ball player wertli M00O."

"Listen," concluded MMer Dunn, sarcastically. "If this guy O'Connell
is worth !$7."i,000, my guj ltentlry is worth twice as much. That bird Is only
a first baseman. Uentley Is the best left-hand- pltcuer In the miner leagues,
nnd the best first baseman, toe."

As you have deduced, Uentley Is new the highest priced miner leaguer
who ever flashed ncrens the baseball horizon. He hasn't been sold yet, but
half a de7cn clubs are said te be bidding for him, and chnrfbes are that he
will be in the big show along about the 12th of next April.

T MIGHT be remarked that neither of the Philadelphia clubi ii

attending the auction.

He Is Called the Next Babe Ruth
BENTLEY his name is Jack is n jeung man of twcnty-M- x summers,

which have been spent en the professional orchard. He is six
feet high and weighs 101 pounds. He is a Quaker, consequently one of the
model youths that all managers are looking for.

All the Intel national Leaguers call him the next Babe Ruth. He's far
and nway mere of n sensation in the circles where the Bambino started te
cudgel his way te fame than the besom friend of Commissioner Landis
crer was.

Last pennon young Mr. Bentley took time enough off from first-basin- g te
pitch ten ball game He wen nine of them, losing, no doubt, just te see what
it felt like. Ruth ummI te de that Mime thing.

AVhen net pitching Bentley was the best fust-Back- er In the big little
'

!- - e. He has a pair of hands like n bear trap, Is remarkably agile ; In fact,
can de all the things that young Hal Chases arc supposed te de. He's a geed

'enough fielder te pull down a major league contract.
i. But it's with the war club, ns they call the bat, that he's n real here.
He thumped the International pitching last season for .402, which Isn't a
batl mark for a chap In there every day. He busted the League record for

.home runs, heisting twenty-flv- c baseballs ever the parapets In between sin-
gles, doubles and triples.

1- "WAS right ieith the leaders In runs scored. The pitihers hailed
I his appearance at the saucer in the pinch icith these large groans
that greeted Ruth. Te sum up things, the young man xcas decidedly
and distinctly there.

Praised by Patsy Donovan
'TTERE'S what Patsy Donevan, manager of Jersey City, former pilot of the
7tl Bosten Red Sex and Buffalo, lias te say nbeut our here :

"This Uentley is the nearest thing te Unbe Ruth I've seen. He pitches
ike Ruth used te, using a fast ball that gets by beferp they hnve their bats

-- off their shoulders. He's ns strong ns an ex, the kind of a player who can
"work every ether day in the box and enjoy it.

"He's a mighty smooth first baseman, toe, ns graceful as nny miner
'leaguer I've ever seen. He has a wonderful reach and knows hew te judge
"the bad hops. He isn't mechanical, either. He plnys with his head as well
"as his hands.
t "But his batting Is the best thing about him. He hasn't a weakness.
l've had my pitchers threw any tiling and everything at him, but it didn't

enake any difference. He busts them all, and he busts them hard, toe. He
rtakcs n full cut at the ball, and he's about as easy te feel as Hornsby.
J "I've seen a let of thorn in my dny, but I never saw p, young chap any
riper te step right out nnd become n big league star. There Isn't a big league

Tclub in the business that couldn't use him right new nnd profit."
01' Charlie Schmidt, who played n wonderful first base for the Braves

"in their miracle jear of 1014, echoes, the same opinion. And Charlie knows
something about playing that bng. He retired when he wan just about the

rbest first baseman the National League had looked at since the days of
fFred Tenney.
H According te Charles and ether players, if a bird like O'Connell, who

needs a year's seasoning, Is worth the McGraw price, Bentley Is ten times ns
valuable. These veteran diamond athletes knew a real placr when they pee
one, just ns an expert can differentiate between a Jnpunese pearl and the
product of some seagoing oyster. As they put It, the young fellow is there.

Bentley has been up te the big show twice, but never had a tryout. He
reported te Washington when he was seventeen, with a reputation as n high
school and semi-pr- e wonder. He was raw and Griff let him go. He visited
the little leagues and finally parked In Baltimore.

Three years age he was sold te the Bosten Red Sex as a first baseman.
Mclnnia was with that club then, se Jack never even went Seuth, although
he had quite a reputation as a pitcher. The Sex had plenty of chuckers
than, toe.

CO JACK went lack te Baltimore for the purchase price something
aJ like $1500. Had he remained xcith Fraiec'i club that season he
probably would be u star xcith the Yankees about this time.

Rowland Puts Over 8-te- -l Shet
CLARENCE ROWLAND, manager of Columbus, of the well-know- n AA,

an shot, the longest price en record in any of these
baseball futurities. Clarence get rid of his star southpaw, Dave Danforth.
Lee fcehl, of the Browns, wen him nwny from a let of competition that In-
cluded Pat Meran, of the Reds; Fred Mitchell, of the Braves, and Branch
Hickey, of the Cards.

But Lee had te give up eight ball players for the tall youth, who has had
two shots at the large leagues nnjl muffed both. Lee passes ever Pitchers

"Palmere, Burn ell, Sanders and Leudermllk, nnd Second Bnsemnn fJleasen
Immediately. Next season he chucks in two mere, and the following jeer
another. They're playing eight or no count In trades new.

Danforth was with the Athletics in '11 and '12, but rolled off their
knife. Later he was with the White Sex, who canned Mm, ".cn though he
didn't find anything under his pillow except the mattress.

Cheers and Razz for Yankees
THE first double-head- er of the 1022 season was staged yesterday, but like

double-header- s, It meant nothing The American League met nt the
Commedore nnd the National In the Waldorf. The Americans gave the Yan-
kees three cheers for winning the pennnnt nnd three raw sherries for losing
the World Series It also onneunced that Miller Hugglns had signed for
one mere jear.

The Nationals Just met that's all

Tem Turner te Manage Portland
TOM TURNER, the Athletics scout, has been signed ns manager of the

Club of the Const Length Portland hnd the worst team In the
world lest year, and ns Tem wus (ennertid with our A'- -, he will feci per-
fectly at home.

important item for the dear old public. It took all morning
te send Chick Shorten from Detroit te St. Loelc vin the Chautauqua reutt

They waived him out with little difficulty.

TnERE will be a joint meeting tednj, which will help censidernblj Th.
will frame up against the miners and it will.be everj'ene for

himself. Somebody will get caught in the draft.

1 r
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in the meantime, who is the president of the American League''
haven't henrd his name mentioned In this meeting.

Cdvvrieht. 1911, Pulllc Lttletr Company

Beets and Saddle

The fourth race at New Orleans
a nurse affair for

? the bette order. Goodheart, Miles
8 Grace Fester appear best of the
fleld

Horses welLnlaced In ether races are :

i if 7 tTTlMl

Iwt race Plurlbelie, llrass Tacks.
My Zeus; second ii;njeneur, uai- -

H
Tlytn

2b a

fry

neetcn veniict, tiiirti .uiss ,

V Granlte, Mlchaevella ; fifth Fert
rchill. Sweet Liberty. Graysen:
h llrewnie McDowell. Richelieu,

t ir--T"

ma IT. .Mc.miiim; sevcnui iicicu
u Bally Bell. F.ttahe.

aaaBaL

1

third Marl Nell. Colonel Chile, Feul
Weather: fourth The Bey, Leuis A ,

Riverside fifth Summer Sigh. Sunny
Hill. Pastereu, sixth Dull) C, Peggy
Rives, W. (. McCllnteck.

ThB lialter brlcade a ait've jenenls atNew (Irltaiia two horses thanulna hands by
the clalmlrif route 1 fltaten took Marl.,
.Maxim fr m the Southland Hiable for ISi'OU

hlle Jemea Arthur el Hallybeh njt of heseventh number for I3()0 Hiaten lest Marls
Maxim In a cluimlnK rm un) in me
meetlnv

In sevn aeaseni of American and Cana.
rtlan ratlnu- - lnm-lll'.- 'l C'iirrm..ndr J K
1, rtnss' stable hia ueti the enormous sum
of 1773 I1S7 and 3SI races The atara In Com-
mander Itess stable ttse been keen flvures
In the seven seasena Four Aera almost u.
preme In their ways and days. Tills quartet,

r Mr Ilurlnn. til II HAT. Illllv K.'l. t(
una First race Last Girl, Ueniace. oeoe2, and cudei. 8Mn

0,3.'
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SUMMER RULES IN FORCE

By SANDY McXIIILICK

THEY say the golf season is nil ever,
you can never prove it with a

pair of field glnsses. especially if they're
'turned In the direction of the sea-

shore courses. Fnct is, some of the
llnksmen nre rather crowded for dates.

Take Saturday, for instance. Some-
thing new en tiic calendar will be given
a whirl when a team from Atlnntic
City will piny a combinntien repre-
senting Whltcmnrsh down nt the sea- -

shore course.
Tluy will try te see if they can bloom

in December as they de in May, or
something. A check may be efTcred the
loser i he dinner check.

Anyway, the tussle Is all arranged,
and it leeks as though it wl' '
hummer. Beth clubs have a line-u- p

that would de any course proud.
Expert Captains

J. Weed Piatt is captain and mnn- -
nccr of the Wliltemarsh team, and Fred
Knight Is doing the clerical work for
the sand link men.

It Is hoped te recruit twenty-ma- n

squads. Te the Wliltemarsh colors
luue flecked se far Plntt. I. F. Dcm-in- g.

Tem Hnlten, Sr.. and Jr., Eddie
O'Hnnlen. Wnlter Fnh, Harry Burke.
Will Dennhue, lien. L. Edgccemb nnd

were

possibly .Nermnn Mnxwcll.
The latter lins n bout en nt Wood-

bury, which mny be postponed. If it is,
he will piny ngninst Maurice Risley,
Atlnntic City. These two tied for the
fall medal down theie, nnd the playoff
is in order.

Besides Risley nnd Knight, the
Neithfieldlnns will include Tem Woo-te- n,

Explorer Shncklcferd, Jr., Phil-
lips, Tem Endicott, Kendall Read,
Harry Gormley nnd Chnrles Wills.
Summer Gelf

They nre plnylng summer golf in the
winter down there. The tees greens nnd
falrwajh are nil said te be drv nnd in
excellent shnpe, as continued te the
tee-u- p rule new in force hereabouts nt
most clubs. There will be eighteen holes
of match play.

If the party Is n success, the Atlantic
City Club will Invite ether teams te
come down during the winter; the mere
en the team the merrier, saj-- s Fred
Knight.

Hftirn are diir en the ntxvch. Jin Jtucli- -
wn te at

en e of the conneiidiition of ail ' Keyais
country eluba n the Rldgc.

hftii bren hunting rnbhlu vrv
auy Whan they ml te knev him. Mntt
hiwml oft his muil&chn and new nobody

him.

Theodere r. rtennctt, newly electM pre.
dint of the Philadelphia Oolf Club, in a
brother of Sum Bennett, chalrmun of the
Kreenn committee at I.u I.u If It runn In

family the links U In a
euccesaful you.

Jee Ceble's metenty It, wjll Jtnnwr.. and iten wevjntid hl attendinit th meetlna
Thry wnre iretnir te iriv him n Keld

wlnntmr Caldwell Cup
Imed.it ' Mlirht hnd te make n epecch,'

hla reason for nei sheulru; un.

One of the flnit mees of l"1ndlay 3.
PcuitIuh In aH president of
Metropolitan Oolf Anneclnllnn mih te an- -
i nun. that under hl rccln-- e the Junier
gelferi would be elven mero encuuracement
te take up tournament play.

FRANSWA

Y'S KRAX

DDSCHAMPS hns
for the manufacture

of cheese boxes net boxers.

Te prove baseball Is ar all-ye-

spnrt, the boys bail sir months
and held out the ether six.

Aunt Nanny snys and people
are useless wlien Uiey their ueadb.

Guys who must
gletes boxers.

be handled

elrl Mary Chrlstmae

Others served distinction during
' me war, tneugn never in ine army.
iney were restaurant waiters.

i?rrnte Dane pipes from IVilmina.
ten that hc'i noticed things arc dxuful
cheap thU Ames especially the dollar
bill.

The nli-da- y race helpefl solve the heuslrcproblem In "ew Yerk a week anjhew.

Betting odds Dave Danforth, 8 te 1.

The longest second Dec

Hughie MoLeon says the timekeeper
at n boxing club could qualify as a
wght uctiiman.

A ttlegrnph operator isn t the only
thnt does business m

All City w.ilk.

Vanderbllt Unable Meet Rutgers'
NimliTllle, Tenn., Dec IS thli tie au-- 'therltlea of Vanderbllt t'nlvirsitj ha'e un

neunced an offer from RutniTs an
intersertlenal football Bnrne at In e
(iruiinda tht (Mcenn rueanay of mxt Ne.
member had bein jn of un-
derbill's schedule belnt' lllled

Lecal Bey6 Star for Dartmouth '

llain.eT, N. II. Dec leblattli of
rhlladulphla Dnrtmuuth center llwiirnl
'amely in the Ureen'a win ever Mlddl.
lufv 43 te 1.1. another Thilail --

pMu boy also played.

Get Q:ic Start
Every Time

Trie N'overeut Garage Heatir
veur 'rndlnter and meter tlun
your piiriige Uses kerosene Ne tl
instullnt'en required

Approved lenainK insurance
companies
year

Must be as
me" " kick

H

te

f()r
thu

15.

ineuiii nuccessiui

represented or I H
Complete

Heady for Use

$2750
Kipreia
l'repuia

WinUr
l'at. I tt. I necessity
ana Can.

Write today, rrempt fleuvery assured.
ROSE MFG. CO.
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NO VARSITY "P" FOR
PRINCETON MINOR SPORTS

Tiger Athletes Will Be Awarded a,
Special "P" Instead '

Princeton, N. J.. Dec. IB. The Un
dergrndunte Athleltlc Committee of
Princeton lins adopted n new ruling te

effect thnt menibcrH of chnmpien-shl- p

miner sports will net herenfter
receive the varlt "P."

j ear it -- wns decided te give
phnmpieiishln tennis the vnrsity letter,
but they will new be nwarded n Hpecinl

instead.
The new letter will be five inches

high and three and three-quarte- inches
wide, just u little smaller than the
vnrsity "P "

The meeting nlse made nwnrds of let-
ters and numerilK te the freshman
soccer tenia, the , curling cress-countr- y

nnd secral Individuals,

A FINE CAGE RECORD

lr.y make the Iloxlnreush dinner
t euwect the onecKsinK Have Wen Thlr
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teen Out of Fifteen Games
The Coheeksink Royals have made

an enviable record In the cage this
season and te date have wen thirteen
of the fifteen games played. Their next
giiiiie will be with the Shaw Field Club
and will be the hardest one of the
season.

The team represents the Coheeksink
Recreation Center nt Cambria and
Cedar streets and would like te arrange
games with St. Cecilia's, A. (). II.,
Ferthy-eight- h Ward, Cathedral nnd St.
Henry's. Address C. H. Schiller,
Coheeksink Recreation Center, Cumbria
and Cedar streets.
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10 EX-STA-

IE STARS

IN BIG GRID GAME

Glertn Killinger, This Year's
Quarterback, Will Play First

Pro Came Saturday

CANTON MEETS QUAKERS

Ten players who hnve seen service w ith
the Penn State football eleven will be
in tin game nt the Phillies' Park en
Saturday when the Philadelphia
Quakers meet the Canten Bulldogs.

The Westerners, seventeen in num-
ber, left Canten last evening nnd nre
due in this rity some time tednv. Cnp-tai- n

Beb Ilk'tflns has net sent the ner.
of his team in advance, hut it is

expeeted that nmeng tlie number will
be Hnrtlev Andersen, the scnsntlennl

en the recent Dame eleven,
who hns been declared ineligible en

of plnving with Canten last Sun-da- v.

Leral Interest centers in the appear-
ance with the Quakers of Clenn Kil-
linger, the noted Penn State haekflcld
star, who will make his professional
drhut with the Quakers. Heth Canten
and the locals were angling for his serv-
ices and although Harry Itubb made a
Tis't te State College yesterday te secure

I iwiiingcr ter ronten, tie cnlled Lee
Easy Victory for Navy ' Conway en the long-distan- phone and

Anniimlln. Mil.. Dec 15 The Na-.- j'"r"' him thnt he would be here
Academy had uttin difficulty in scerln te practice with Hcinie Miller's
aunlndt rilue II Id Be College In basketball. eleven.
nlnnlnic by III le 12. The advantage w i

'

mero marked in the drat half which ended1 ,,h(l Q,lnker bnckfield en Saturday
in te I will be composed of Scott, Hinkey
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The Quality Cigar

Since 1896

Java! The new flavor.
Goed news! Philadelphia can

new enjoy La Palina, the Havana cigar
the Java wrapper. Smoked in the

Middle West at the rate of ever 100
MILLION

Try La Palina today and you'll
join the family.

19 Popular Shapes
10 3 for $1.00

Congress Cigar Company, Phila.

Yalin &
I'lilliiilrlnlila

Yei .3 cow-- rvmeuaCY
AT OCCUPAtVlTA WITH

VsMlL BACK (A TURMBD
SOMUOODY OLSO .SLlPA
im vacatoe noeTH --

you LBAja TMa
PLACO

Cage Raise Fund
For Local Star

Thousands of basketball fans in
this city have in years gene

Walter "King" Brady, the
former local cage star, who plnyed
with various teams. Fer yenrt he
was with De Ncrl, then went West
te Seuth Side, te De Ncrl
nnd played his last game with Jas-
per in 1014-101-

Brady was one of the most popu-

lar nnd players that
ever connected with the game. He
Is a victim of tuberculosis nnd is
way oft in M., nnd
in need.

The lecnl players, Jee Fegnrty,
Dec Newman nnd Dave Kerr nre

n fund for his benefit a
Christmas gift. Te swell the total
the Camden" tenm will play the K.'of
C. nt Atlantic City en next Tues-
day, and the $200 guarantee intact
will go te the funi which la ex-
pected te reach ever $600.

Hnines, Oscar Andersen, Glenn Kil-
linger nnd Jim Laird. Killinger will
net reach here until tomorrow, when
he will held his first practice, but nil
the ether Quakers are in town nnd hnve
been working out dnlly nt the ball park.

The locals arc nnxleus te win, ns they
were beaten several weeks age by n
scnsatlennl nerlal attack In the closing
minutes by the the tcerebeing 11 te 0.

National League Gets Umpire
Memphln. Trnn.. Dec. 15. The releaasUmplre Cy I'flrman te the National Leairui

was announced Southern Associationheadiuartera here.
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Remomber Us Imported Java Wrapper
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BABE RUTH'S ABSENCE
MAY NOT HURT YANK.

Gate Receipts Net Likely te Slump if Team Gets Aivmfa

te Goed htaft une-xca- r College liulc
rt Whe Regulation

By RICE i

in n rare while a record comes
ONCE

along that will stand for enduring
ages. This record may be for jumping
or for running or for throwing n foet-bnl- l.

'it may nlse be for sheer Idiocy.

The record in this latter respect still
belongs te the Boxing Commission thnt
permitted promoters te pny boxers only
n portion of the purse if they failed
te finish the nllettcd number of rounds.

IT IS hard te understand why a com- -

ruling that is net only unfair, but that
also helps te fester faking. Perhaps
Arneld Bennett wns right when he sug-
gested thnt the main course of this
world wen incempetency. There nre
tlmce when it seems te be mere preva-
lent thnn the sands nleng the beaches
of the Seven Seas.
Tite Cost in Dollars

argument as te hew much

"Babe" Ruth's five-wee- k vacation
will cost the Yankees next spring con-

tinues te emerge at stated intervals,
with the various estimates sometimes
as much ns $.100,000 npnrt. If the
Ynnks, without Ruth, get nwny te n
running start the uttendanee slump will
hnrdly be noted.

If they get nwny badly and nre
bumped lustily with their Howitzer
spiked, the cost in dellnrs will be fairly
heavy.

A winning ball club In one of the big
cities new enn pack the park without
depending upon n lone star te lure the
multitude through the gates.

The fact that Ruth will have no
chnncc te break his old record frenV
n delayed start will work .against hln.
lightly if he starts in lifting the ball
nut of the park with fair regularity.

We doubt very much thnt the cost in
dollars will be up te mnny estimates.
Ruth is n big enrd, but he Is still only
n very thin per cent of bnsebnll nt large.
Rating Football Teams

only college or university teamsTHE should be rated In Oreup A nre
these thnt have the enc-ye- rule.

Oreup B should be given ever te
these who play first-ye- ar men. It is
hnrdly fnlrterate elevens upon nn even

Most

the

of had the
values of article in

of that man, boy our
of sta-

tions stock just
at

and
boy held

rv--

Tey 1. . $
Er.jlne, tender, two coaches said oval
of track Wind It up. anil, wbtaxl
away it teen. coat te eperaU.

$10
Perfect miniature of big train; oper-
ates en one-ha- lf current of usual
train. haadllah
ana two passenger aea
or iracx
Size With
Four Cars, New. .

Train
Hl( outfit. Kqual te any J(10 "
swt. sturdy Iren
tender, combination and paa
fencer car, and two iiaseencer cars

car electrically llihted.
oral of track attachment te reiulateapeed.

Adjustable te

i Kldf1

where
Parcel

R.R. Sign
Steel and brass. CiA
Yeu II f I
"srada cressinrs." M.

. . 75c
Tunnela $1.25

2.00
Stations
Tracks 15c

. .
Perfect --"production tlrliet ntflw. h

eUce, men'a wattlnc room and
wemen'n wnltlnp room

$1.65
Skates x

any

ff Reller $

want

Penna.

Shet,
$1.75
$2.50

Rifle, $4
Tump

Trick

$2

tvN. Wind
him UP

IST "jj turning
backward l.iy him down
and he'll HUml en hla
head nnd tumble all ever

ude of plush
Kiddles nil love It

fi Car, $2.50

Hike $5
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